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QUEEN. DRONE. WORIKEL.

FIRST LESSONS IN BEE.KEEPING.

.(Cominzed.)

Having purchased a hive of becs, as we instruet. sting like te wurkcrs there is n danger. The
cd in our last numuber, we trust you have also got less of tiise wu van raic thc butter, and 1 would
a good mov able-frame hive, as without this you advisc ail yuung be-keupers to keup tbe drone
will be unable to sec the inside of your hive. This cornu wvll eut out. Tho colis arc vasily known,
contains comb of two kinds, namely, drone and being mii laîger, and çan be eut out with a sharp
worker; and comb contains honey, pollen, or knifé at any time. 1 wvud not leave more tlian
bee-broad, and brood eggs. The hon, y is g ner- about two inches bquare of drone comb in the live.
ally stored around the edges of the comb, with a have found that this is pi.nty, but nany of our
ceil hre and there filled with pollen; and the readers niay not agrec vitli me on this point,-if
large, black, or rather dark brown spot in the cen- not, lut us hear front thum. Weil, to ruturn to our
tre is the brood chamber, in which the becs are subject: you ask, What goud is the dronc to the
hatched. But what are those long things like an colony? This we answer very shortly: only to
acorn, hanging fromn the side of the comb? This fertilize the quetn. And wu are tuld by Maîîy pro-
is the cell from which the , su -en" or mother be minent bue-kupers tlatlîavingmatud witliaquuen
vas hatched. the drone dies at once. As soon as the store of

But I had forgott 'n that I had told you nothing boncy secns to bc gtting scarçe, about the end of
about the differ •nt kinds of becs the hive contains. August uf l.stor 3,ptunîbur, yuu may sec thework-
There arc three, drones, queen, and workers; but ors dragting --. m out by scores, and kiliing the
at this season there arc only two kinds, queen and pour felo.vs wiÉhout mercy. It is an amusiig
workers. We give you above cuts of the ditiercnt sight to suu the littie wurker turning a drone tbree
inhabitants of the hive. The drone, or male bue, tines ber size over and ovt.r, till she bas got hini
is not very often seen in the hive in Canada until clear of the hive.
about the end of May or ear.y part of June. Th<y Having thus given you . description of the
do no work at hon -y-gathering, but secm to have dr-ne, wu %%il pass u tuthexnostimporantofal,
tle best of life while it hasts, f.eding on the liard- itlte '.qute." The quen, or mother be, as sit is
earned stores of the hive, and having a good tiie suinetires ed not su vashy seen as tic dione,
gencrally. You an tell thiin very casily, as thuy'geeraily bcing among tu workers, nd liard rt

arc nearly three tim 's the size of the workers, and wrk laying. 1 have £ound it vurv dificult rt
have a very peculiar hum when flying. You can tincs to fuud thi qu'cn in I black hive, as sie is
catch then with your fingers by the score on a so s13 that you cat rarcly ever gct a good chance
warin ony at the ciitrancc of thie hiive ; bavig- no, to examine lier. Se is abut an i nh lng,. Tecl-


